Tentative GAME Orientation Schedule for 2015:

Mon Aug 31st:

6-9pm - GAME Taste of Cambridge Dinner, 4-149

Tue Sept 1st:

5-7pm - GAME Charles River Kayaking, meet outside Lobby 7
Fri Sept 4th:

9am-11am - GAME Coffee Hour, Mentor Brunch, Bush Room (10-105)

Sat Sept 5th:

11am-4pm - GAME Day Hiking Trip, Meet at Kendall Square T-Stop

Tue Sep 8th:

MIT Registration day!

10am - MechE reg day brunch, Pappalardo Lab
Wed Sept 9th:

4pm - GAME Orientation BBQ / Sausage Fest (Kresge BBQ Pits, in front of Z Center)

Thurs Sept 10th:

8pm until late - GAME Pub Crawl, meet at the Asgard

Mon Sept 14th:

5:30pm - Muddy Monday, Orientation Special! (Muddy Charles Pub, in Walker Building)